Quality Enhancement Plan
Weekly Progress Report
October 17, 2017

Implementation Progress

SPC Weekly: EDM Weekly Tip began Monday October 16: "The seeds you sow today bring the harvest of tomorrow." Submitted by Dolores Hammett, a staff member.

Three-hour Freshman Experience (FE): Incoming students are pre / post-tested over QEP.

EDM App: Android 1.0, updates. Dr. Mac recruiting students interested in learning iOS. Alberto Vasquez.

Ethics Bowl Team Meetings: Tuesdays, eleven team members, including Katrina King, selected specific competition case studies to prepare for Saturday November 11 regional competition. Students initiated additional, student-organized weekly Friday meetings. Andy Hill, Matt Fuller, Jill Zimmerman.

Assessment

Annual Report: Final draft. Implementation team invited to read. PSRI 1: August 28 to October 20.

Professional Development

SEG Ethics Center: Two full- and three part-time students. Students meeting weekly with faculty, using Canvas for group work, invited to QEP meetings; to participate in EDM focus group; to later attend EDM focus group to consider as a potential Ethics Center component; Irene Young, David Kisel and Jill Zimmerman.

SEG Guest Panel: Four students; a panel of professional therapists from all disciplines will meet at SPC regularly; security / ethical issues related to electronic documentation. Amy Quesenberry, Shelley Kozel.

Technology: Additional QEP introduction and Teaching and Assessing module(s) for SPC QEP website, Canvas, High School outreach, etc. to be recorded. Alberto Vasquez and Implementation team volunteers.

Technology: Visual QEP Flight 191 may be recorded in Student Success, Friday October 20 8:30 AM. Dr. Brownlee, Alberto Vasquez, Dr. Machen, Dr. Manzo.

Advisory Committee: T Oct 10 AEMT – HVAC SWC. Alberto Vasquez.

Visual QEPs: Syrian boy; educational meme; Flight 191 (five of seven divisions…). 1.) Pre-view questions; 2.) Post-discussion reflection questions gathered, to be further beta-tested. Implementation Team, SPC faculty.

2018-19 Fulbright QEP Visiting Scholar: Application submitted Monday October 16. Andy Hill, Matt Fuller, Irene Young and Bryan Chase. Implementation team was invited to review final draft.
SPC Weekly: Tip of the Week, weekly. Johnny Rodriguez; Brenda Clark vets.


Student Life: What Would You Do, EDM Scenarios, weekly @ MLK and @ SWC. Dr. Mac.

EDM Student Focus Groups (ten plus): For Becalos, dual credit, early college high school and traditional SPC students, Phi Theta Kappa itself, etc.; October 17, 19 (SWC), November 7, 9 (SWC), etc. Biomedical instructors also volunteering classes to participate. Maria Botello and Phi Theta Kappa.

President’s QEP Arts and Lecture Series 2017-2018, Dr. Loston


Arts & Sciences Division: All My Sons, Watson Fine Arts Center. Dean Johnson, Vincent Hardy.

Fridays and Saturdays: November 10 and 11; also November 17 and 18 at 8 PM.

Sundays: November 12 and 19 at 2 PM.

Thursday November 16: 10 AM Dual Credit / Early College High School performance.

Thursday November 16: 12 noon, EDM Talkback. SPC student actors and Implementation Team volunteers.

Black History Month: Film TBD. 1-28 February 2018. Dr. Sharon Crockett.

Women’s History Month: (Film or May 2017 documentary about Wilma Mankiller, Cherokee chief), Cindy Katz and Kelli Wilder. TBD, 1-31 March. Susan Medina.

Division Best Practices Round 1: Visual QEPs. Deans, Cindy Pryor, Alberto Vasquez, Dr. Machen, Dr. Manzo

Division Specific QEP: Health Sciences: Utah nurse arrested for protecting patient rights, etc. Wednesday October 18, 1 PM. CHP, second floor. Dean Sterling, Alberto Vasquez, Dr. Machen, Dr. Manzo.

Student Success: Flight 191, etc. Friday October 20, 8:30 AM Turbon Student Center Viewing Room. May be recorded via BB Collaborate. Dr. Brownlee, Alberto Vasquez, Dr. Machen, Dr. Manzo.

Division Best Practices Round 2: Visual QEPs / President’s QEP Arts & Lecture clips
Alberto Vasquez, Dr. Machen, Dr. Manzo.

Interdisciplinary Programs: Wednesday October 18, 11:30, CHP 120. Dr. Schmittou, Alberto Vasquez, Dr. Manzo, Jill Zimmerman, Luis Lopez.

Round 3: Music videos & poems. Deans, Alberto Vasquez, Dr. Machen, Dr. Manzo, Greg Gonzalez.

Round 4: Student QEP Visual / Video Competition voting. Deans, Alberto Vasquez, Dr. Machen, Dr. Manzo.
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Advisory Committees: Wednesday November 8 1-4 Media Room Turbon 216 Business Programs Advisory (BIS); Tuesday November 14 Artemisia’s 11:30-1:00 THCA - Culinary Arts; Wednesday November 15 THCA - Hotel Management TBD; Monday November 16 1:30-3:30 Media Room Turbon 216 Information Technology (BIS); TBD: THCA - Restaurant Management. Alberto Vasquez and Implementation Team volunteers.